
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

roasted half  chicken  
garlic & herbs 

xx. 

vitello tonnato 
crushed potato, tomato & capers  

xx. 

crispy pork shank  
sweet & sour cipollini onions 

xx.

meat special XX. 
special description 

 
fish special XX.  
special description 

 
 

grilled 14oz aged ribeye  
cherry mostarda  

xx.

cod alla vongole  
clams, stewed peppers 

olive oil & herbs  
xx. 

whole grilled branzino  
salsa verde  

xx. 
                                                                                                                                                             

salmon saltimboca  
fava bean pesto, tomato jam  

xx.

•COLD• 
 
 

arugula salad  
balsamic, shaved parmesan cheese 

xx. 
 

tuna tartare 
 chili oil, lemon 

xx. 
 

grilled octopus salad  
 almonds, spring beans & oregano 

xx.

•WARM• 
 
 

rabbit sausage  
eggplant, tomato, olives, zaatar 

xx. 

baked meatballs  
ricotta, pomodoro, toasted pine nuts 

xx. 
 

pig’s feet parmesan 
tomato, mozzarella, basil  

xx.

BUTCHER’S BLOCK 21. 
prosciutto di parma, coppa ham  

rabbit mortadella + chicken liver mousse 
with house made spicy pickles

triangolini  
ricotta, grilled radicchio  

balsamic, walnuts 
xx. 

grandma’s fettuccine  
bolognese, parmigiano & love 

xx. 

hand cut rigatoni  
lamb sausage, grilled octopus 

market greens 
xx.

baked fazzoletti  
shrimp, fava beans, asparagus  

meyer lemon 
xx. 
 

carbonara  
linguine, duck, egg yolk 
house-cured pancetta  

spring peas 
xx.

special pasta title  
special pasta description 

xx.

portobello  
bel paese, red onion, truffle oil  

xx. 
 

clam  
pecorino, garlic-parsley butter, chilies 

xx. 
                                                                                                                                                         

capicola  
bacon red onion marmalade 

ricotta cheese 
xx.

special pizza title  
special pizza description 

XX.

margherita 
 mozzarella, basil, olive oil  

xx. 

arthur avenue  
mozzarella, coppa, salami  

sausage, porchetta  
xx. 

rabbit + pork mortadella  
sicilian pistachios, pecorino 

xx.

•WOOD FIRED PIZZA•

eggplant caponata olive oil mashed potatoes broccoli rabe cauliflower + pinenuts

•seasonal sides $7 •

• EXEcutive CHEF ED COTTON |  SOUS chef Patricia VEGA •  
please alert your server to any dietary restrictions • consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood r eggs may increase your risk  of  food-borne illness.  

@sotto13nyc  •  sotto13.com

•fresh pasta•

•fish+meat•

http://sotto13.com
http://sotto13.com

